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mMae known on ap ,pliCatIOn.
Orders to discontinue advertlsemeflts mue

be ment to this office ln writlng. li
Adveitisem ftsiunacconpanied by specic

flrIictiofl inserted until ordered out.

SUBSOBIPTION BATES.

Ail Postage le paid by the Publishers.
The NORTIIWEST REvIEW $2 a yeftr, $1 for

a lub Rts..-Six copies of the NORTIIWEST
REVEw t'or $10. Ln ordering for clubs, the
tuiii numherof subscript0onb, with ths cash
muet be sent at One timeO.

Agents wanted to iLanv& 06 for the North-
,West BevieW, ln every tGwn in the North-
west. yritefor terns.

A. (atholic crresponýdent vanteti ln every
mnport''t town.
The NORTIIWEST ItEVIEW ls the officiai

organ for Manitoba and the Northwest of the
Catholii Muttuej Benefit Association..

Correspondeace conveylflg tacts off interest
Wll be welcomed and published.

Address al communications to THE
NORTHIWEST REVIEW. Post officP BOX 541,
WlnnipeIZ.in %an.

NOTICE.

Tbe editor wiilaiways giadiy receive (1)
ARTICLES On Cathoiic miatters, matters of
ferlerai or local importance, eVen POlIlICifr fOlOf a PARTY character. (2.) LETTER8 on

simailar subjeets, whether conveyilg or ask-

1 g information or controversiai. (3.) NEVS
NoTrEs, especialy sach as are off a taholc
character, front every district lii Nortii
Western Oniario 'alanitob:a tiie Territories
and Britishx uolumbla. (4)~ NOTES Of the

f 1ocedins0f every t'atholc Society
ýrougiottheci;ty orcountry. Such notes
%iI prve f 1much benefit to the Society

hese ce by making their worl kooWn to
t lie nublil

OUR AlECffISHOPS LETTER.

ST. BONIFACE, May 10th, 1893.

Ur. E. J. Dermody.
DEAn 3iR,-l sec by the last Issue or the

NOitTHW EST REVIEW tha.t yOu bave heen in-
trueted by the directors of the journal wth
be maiiagefleft of the same, "ltue company

for the preseniý retaining chiarge of the edi-
torilticolui ns."1

1 need not t.-lh you that 1 take at deep lu-
terest lu the NOitTIIWEST IIEvIEW wtiicli Is
the only English Catholie paper publisihed
within thse linits of Manitoba and tie Norths-
west Ter rtories. I hope tlat vou wihi obtain
a rernunerative success. It iii enougli that
the edtors do their work gratuitously, It can-
not be expectcd tiat th6 naterilsipart0f the
publication should reinain Nvith<)It renillfer-
ettion. 1 tiierefore strongiy recommend to
ail Cathoiics under my jurisdictlOfl 10 give a
l$berai support 10 tise N OItTMWETEVIEW.
il bas fuily my appro ai, thoogli, «fcourse, 1
sannot be responisible for every word contain-
ed in it. Thbe editors write as they tilink
troper,they are at full liberty10 Sny wiîai
bhey viish anid in the wity they like best.
The soie control 1 can dlaim ise over thse prin-
ciples they express andi 1 have no hiestation
ln stitting that tise principies annouticed by
them are sound and ongit to bc endorsed by

WVe do not wishi to foîlow the example the United States, and as tihe Cha11i5 . i

of the P.P.A., bv placing a stigma on wes regarded by nany as a very risky

any person or body of persona, and de- eprnetii rtiyn1o nwta

clariîîg tiîem unfit for the exercise of lbxbas iroved a great succesa for, as a
ony public duties, but there is, bowevor, Inatter Of fact, 1893 lias been the banner
a gang of citizens wbo are not eîîtitled year ln tbe histor>' of their organizatioli

to any offices, and tbat's the gang v.ho lu CanadaIn the first place under the

violate the British Constitution b>' tryigne efiiary regulation the cost of

to make religion a crîterion of mnent or mensbersbip bas been very nucb ne-
eligibility. 'The P. P. A. cornes under duced, fourteen essesamnents sufficing to
that categor>'. The members of thiat mneet ail the demanda of 1,S93, as com-
order take ais oatîî to wage political, pared witb twenty assessments iu 1892
social, and commercial war on ai Catho- Thils reduction in cost la undoubtedi>'
lies. Just now tbey confine their the cause of the plienorminai spread of
nefarious secret conniving to the injur>' tbe association in ail portions of the Do.
of Catlsolics. By and by tise Jews viii minion, wbichb las resultod ln the estab-

sufer, and tbien they wil tc.rn tlieir lislment of nearly forty îsew branches
nsalevulent attentions to ever>' one ont- and bas brougbt the total mensmbership
aide their own ranka. Poor fools, Catis- under the juiadiction of tise Grand

olicism ouI>' slinea brighter by compar- Council to weIl on to 10,000. There

ison witb tiseir black deeds. are now six branches in existence west
- of Lake Supenior, or wiîicis Vs innipeg bas

À writer lu tbe American leaielite, of two. witii a joint mnembersbip of uearly

Cinhintti reerrng o te rcen elc- wo lsundred, and the othera are located

infor aorefingChctothe recent e -at Rat Portage, St. Jean Baptiste, Cal.

endeavor to make political capital ont of g-try and Edmonton. Ail of tisese ve
thefac tht M. Hpkis i a athlieare glad to sav are in a more or legs

th enfact tbtMr. Hopkicns ieolea Canoic fouising conditioni, and commence the

giad bie was seiected, on that a.ount muterwtl vr rsec fsai

if no otiîer. The wliole country is in- ite prospeity whlicb la certain to at-
fected witb the insane virus of anti- tend tbeoperations ofthe association as

Catoliism Thre re wo owefula xhole duning the coming twelve

scatiohcia . ho re ifare twoow erfl montha. W e ad loped that becre

sociehties, lyhoae rmifatoî's recitis a branch would iave been stirted

tnbout are arly every ta te, wbonse at Regina where there is a good field to

every Cattiolic candidate for office. And wsavent(eipbe u tf nnoncmg that

lu nhan>' sections tise>'are powerful hove bashe pe foredoftisere.gTu . M

etiougisto carry ont tbeir object. And obAla b oy iecb sîonldcomTend M

iîî man>' sections the>' are powerfuiB.A sabdwhhsou cnm d

enougli to carry ont :iîeir object. Wbat 'slt vr aioi lgbefrmm
shamneloas iîîtolernmce. What fanatical bership. It offers thse ver>' soundeat in-

ignoance An yeta patisn prssaurance at the lowest possible rates, it

indoreage and yta al risan rs eabas the beartiest good wishes and ap-
andderagoica poitial ricstes Iîsdpro val of the ecclesiasticai anthiorties,

their countenance to this bigotry! and it gi ves ita memnbers an opportu iii t>
bave ktiown mami> Catlîolics, sonie haveofnovgaitbbeets fasc-
beeîîni>' intimate friend-,, aîîd among o noii i h eeiso soi

tisem ail there is nGt omie upon wîiose ation and fraternit>' wbicli thise'ieed
patriotism I would not stake my life. or should desîre. We are glad to know

Giv th Caholc fqua rihtswi thbistîsat the Catholme people of this cit>' and
Giv tb Caboic qua riiia wth istIhe wtîohe Northwest are sliowing tlieir

fellow-citizeiàa, aîsd lie w il] show limsolf apeito fte ognzto >

fuliy as gooi as the best Protestamnt tîsat listeig to join lb in large nunibers,
ever drew breatiî, aînd even under îpro- aî htfo rsn niain h

scniptiou he proves himseif a patniottas
saulay ba rs iai is hptiso>'as representatives Irons this part of the

Macalaybasshon i bi hilor ofDominions at the Grand Counilto be
*Englamsd. But what is the use of talk- ledlstefî ilb iet rsn

ing as long as Catholic baitng meaîîs a norgnaenorggareort as will;tbe dole.
*bnead and buter to the parsons. It is a Lymes from the easterms provine
*ver>' large part of tbeir stock iii trade."

therefore culder tisat you entera c
work and 1 pray to (4od that nie wil hiessa rpd oteCtloi hrc o h
Vonnitsaccompllshment bath an interview ast Wednesday witb p P. A prs.aim fts il uis h

I remain. peevto fteBbedrn b
Yours aildevoted in Christ, the Rev. J. C. Madili, of Bolwood, Ont., Ls okberaeso h al'ln etne ooePoetniu a

tÂLEX. ARCHBifflOP 0F ST. BONIFACE, recenti>' eiected president of tisPoe- Ls ekteralr o h al o) etre eoe Protesatsn a

tatPoe0v.socain ussn press were iufornîed bisat tise Protestanst known.
- anproMadi'ssroatioe n. terviwerministera in theoBritish Coinmbiau cibles Ve reisd

up Mdil's rmars th inerviwerwere apeaking lu no uncortain tones 0f 'It was 50 preserved' b>' bis 'î-,rnd1
sa>s. condemnatiomi of the P. P. A. We bave ohd CIurci' that tie worid for genera-

-milotth totlise conclusions bo vhsic li te inter-
foiw led upne re sa ise f P. . .la alread>' pnblistied lu tîseocolmmu a ations since God gave il bo mia scarcel>'

viewled ie ae tat te P.P. A iskuew there was 'suds a book. lb was so
_____________________________ oîsido isoîstis ome iea f soilngliai of easteru ministers sîho hiave also 'preserved'thsat tcamslation isto spokeis

tise 'solid vote" atiibuted to the Catis- placed tseusselves ou record as opposed and tinderstûod iaisguages wsa connted
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 7. olic Cisurcî b>' tIse 'solid vote' oftise ho tise aiisan iulînetbods of tîsis orgaîs- a mortal sin. It was 'preserved' b>' the

Protestans. Protestans, ibis decîared, ztobtsfaasw kn nloefgg ndheioh.
__________________-bave beeti ruied b>' ble balance ofpiower ualî,bts -ra ekiwoI'os agtas b ît.

EDITORIAL NOTES. whicls btse Cablsolî .c Ciiurch lias lieîd. Protestant divine of bis cii>' lias yet 'We pissa over tIse tacit admission cous-
To id tîsenseives of this domination ventured tosas> anytbing on this taimsed lu these wods, that the Csurch

'f bre is no ueed of coutitr orgs.nizS.- ib is necessar>' bo organize. Tbis la bct uatter. T iis xception ini bie Rev. waslafter ahi bhe actual custodian of tise

tions bo comibat the new-fangled P.P.A. bnîsad lino upon wisicts tise orden is AeadrGatpso fteBpitsce rtnsfrmn eeaf .I

Secret associations nover did and nover formed. Details ofthe polities are of aAixnrGatpsr fieBpitscrdwtigfomn>geraou.I
muino lîsportuce. lb l notting to churcls, wso lias, lu lis capacity as it is truc bisat she v.as able to keep frons

will produco beneficial resuits. Tlseir bIsons the>' cannot show an>' cryîng editor ofihe Nortimwest BaIptist, repud- the world for generationa the knowhedge

ver>' secrec>' la a curse. Tise Chnrch gievances. Tise evil, rosi or unagîn- iated bbe dark-lantern association. Is that there vas sucb a book it must ho

abîsora darkness, and she commandea an>, wlslcl bbc>'sot onttbo eradicatots epc - 511tstM.Gaî i snî> reta bwsfrcnuisl
m-anifests itseif bo tlien in musamalilti epc elodta r rn seqal reta t sfrcnuisi

berson evr t bechldrn o l blî.thngs, bise sumn of wlsicis 18 large,.lIse entsled to the admiration of over>' ber poweor oubler Io destro>' or preserve
The t'nce ofl)arkness miles and co0ii- ordor tbis adjuats isoîf lîto ever>' part tair-mîuded and liberty oviug citizen l, and, as wo have tise Bible to-diay, it
trois sucb institutions as tise P.P.A., and oi Canada. Tise pîatfonmn whicîî JiS ofthis portion of tIse Domninion. %Ve shows that she did, as a matter of fact,
lis inbtrumoîri sahave over sunued tîse Ontasrio mis> not appi>' to Manitoba, but bv fe a caint ifrwt rsri t Lbig hrfrcnlu fundameutal prîncipies, vîsenever bbchave fe a caint ifrwibpeev t blenteooe om

liiiit ___________Papiat puis up bis isoad on a political him eu uaters affeciug the Iistor>' andl ceded b>' the Baptist tîsat tIse aorld is
ticket the P. P-. A. will kuock it down. eachingsoftlîe CabholiicCIsnrcis, but we actuail>' indebted to btse Cabholic

Tise Catholits o! Engiand claim that Tmis order la unchanged wbeneverilb s are road> aîsd îhappy to admit that ho Churcli for bbc proservation o! the Hol>'
the Church isinsaking greaber progreas estahlssbed." bssona xrpet usiho eîtrs ewl nei'cnie hs

in hatcoutrvtIan t as>'peiodsine W sarcl>'agre ibl th hat lause ministers lu this mattor which it Nwould foumdation there is for the otîser satae-
the ",reformabtilis " cst thoîr daiims o! ti interview, about kuocking Cati- mho greabhs- bo bieir credit to follow. IL mont toubaiued in that portion o! the
Beens Io se horne oýit b>' facts, and olies down. The P. P. A. doos not cou- caunot ho that tho>' are fot iswire of bise article wbich we bave quoted. Lot us
figures. Mach of the Catlo iic growth duct itswisrfre if tat way. It s coin- peruicious eflect w:ich the operistion of go back for 350 years to bise great
la ascnibo 1, and justi>', to theo influence posed of a set o! poliical bravos to sncb a diareputable body' nsnst bave in Conucil of Trent, wisichsy-sa iseld
of the lite Car linals New man ard Mia- lsom the idea of a araiglut fight-a an>'communit>' luwhiclis lbmay> obtain during bthe tise of bbe so-cafld
ning ; but nu anail sisareor0fi-l belones fair fibid and no favo-is abhorre nt. Ifs a footing. Tise mfeagre reports of the "Reformsaion." Everyomse is aware
to the Ira s ipriest3 and people, wbo' mode of warfare is tIse sneaking, under- labo convention at Hlamilton wlicb that prninîg, visicis is now sncb a comi-

leaving their o wu land, have kept ali ve grounsysstem. Fraud, libel, and do-hve"erdl h ulcpesmistig a io enivîtdbs

andprpa~t~ th fsitl n Eglnd. ctheagris voapnsad itreis ent asisould be amfficient to conviuuce thons lible more than a !.undred years, aud

te lagras oeeto ad nrcte, nt of isdthat this is a isot undesirablo move- yet before bbe Reforusation brokeouot
Cathohica in Canada may ssow aspira !whaeswh r o a> owr n mont, anîd one v.ould tbînk that being tiere wero more tIssu one iiuidred

to the stars sinecebic Missionar>' Board too cowardh>' bo steal. convinced the>' wonld lose no time lu priustod editions o!tbe Scrîptures in the
of Loyal Potostat Women's Associ-_______ warning their tiocks not to paricipate in Latin Longue. Most people who couid
ation liai docide i1Io eaclew poitica, lu A NEW PAPEIL. the evil. Wa commond 10 their earnest read lu tisoae disys couhd read lu Latin.
wich t bal1 lenciofore înbenestod itsolf,
sud to give ais uudiviled zeisi bo the
cotiversion ofCatlsolics throughoub Can-
ada to Evangelîcai Ciiistiausit>'. So
long as thseo excellent uad1es were inter-
ested in poitica ibore waa nover a fean

tiat Cisadian Cabhsoics, left to tîmir
little superstitions sud idoatiAs, might
bo etornaiiy lbat. Now, vithi Evangel-
ical Chistianiit>' drumnmed lubo thns b>'
the bIne stockmug brigade, tise flash-
ligbt of thê pnrer gospel, ou beds of
fi.jwer>' Oise, wiii illuinlabo thens te
paths beyoud bise skies.

lb wouhd soon tisaItue vigorous ol d
age ofbthe Hli> Fat bier la a special fuI-
filment rif the promise in the Comnand-
nient : "Honor bis> fathor anîd bis>
mbh*ter, that bhy disys mis>' h long upon
tbc land wiîcis the Lord tby God wilI
give bbee." One cannot biink o! thse
boy iood o! Pope Loo obherwise than as
innocent, pions, noveront, and ditiful;
sud since bbc deabh o! bus parents ho
bas allowed no year bo pias vithout
special ausiversisr> services for tise re-
pose o! their souls. Tise spectacle of bbe
venenable Poubiff ceebraing tîis
Soemu Requiem Mass, after behisisel!
had passed lis eighb>-ourth birthday,
la one whidi bas ediflod the wbole

-Ohistian worhd. Tise oxample o! Pope
Leo, not 1088 than bis vise words o!
counsel, ia a speciai graco vouecbsatod to
Our age.

We haill itb peasure the adver.t o!
The Nor'W ester, the uew indepemîdeut
journalunder the condnctonsbip of Mn.
W. F. Luxton, lite editor o! the Free
Press. Winnipeg vas cerbainl>' beforo

well suPPlied witb newapapers frons a
uunerical point Of view, but tisere wasa
sanseneas about thon-a -,-you scratch
me aud l'il srtch you" si;r-wbicb did
not bond bo promote the free sud bealbhy
dliscutssion o!public questCous. Ibe fOw
jousrnal viii certaimîl>'break ihis esînsons

unanimit>' on the Part o! the dail>'
papes-s in iinniipeg. The presence o!
Mr. Luxton at bbe bcad.cf affaira assures

us bisat the uew venture 18 notlunbuse
interests o! an>' log-nollers. Mn. lluxtcon
is too assortive iu lus Ownsiopinions bo
ho at the dictatioti o! ans>'manî or sot o!
msen, and w ueliove the watchword o!
bise papon, '"ndependent, but not nen-
ra," wili be faithfuîiy idbre1 to lus ils

coi'urns.

THE C. 31. B. A.

As one o! the offici al orgaus o! the C-
M. B. A. we desire to offer to the mens-
bers of that excellent aud rui>' Cath-
oiic association our heant>' congratu-
lations ou the great succesa wblch hia8
attended thons in Canada during the
past twelvo monblss. The>' have just
completed bbe firsb year under the nov
constitution wbich gives biens separabe
heuificiar>' vîile etaining ail otiser
frabernal relations with tboir brothera jin

considerabion tbe ediborisi commenta on
the association which have sppeared in
tise 11]untingdon Glesuer, one oi thoe
nsost vigorous supporters o! tise lite
Equisl Rigbts agitation. This paper sisys
"1that it is iemnostnaîed bhat lie
organizabion 18 promoted b>' a 10w
dasigning men vho roi>' for success upon
working on the lears, suspicions sud
pnej udicos of beuighted Protestants."
Leb the Protestant ministers o! Winni-
peg bestir thesseives s0 thut it nia>'ho
nu fisuit o! isirs if the mombers o! their
congregations fall into tise trsp tisat is
sot for thein. We are told that there are
a dozon Iodges ini bie Province of Mani-
toba, sud rumou lisas lbtishat thse greaten
part of t!sese sare iocated lun Winnipeg.
Ibi issore tissu probable therefore tbat
eacb Protestant congrogabion lias al-
ready contributed s eetain iuusber of
"bessighbed Protestanuts" to tIse organiza-
tion, and we sbouhd tlîiuk that no
uinister can coutemplate witls pleasure
thse ides tbatbhsere are menubera o! lus
flock engisged iu tise devi's work. lu
tihe nasne of Christîan chanit>' w-ocui on
these revereud gentlemen to speak ont
wibh regard to tihe associatCon, sud
we ask bis not bocause the P. P. A. is
aised agaiusb our liberties as Catholies,
but hecisuse lb is s diabolcal couspiracy
whlcb stikes at the ver>' root o! relig-
ion and sociot>' amîd vich if flot aquel-
ched yl bave ultimabe effects vu-icb
,wiii not be good for the country.

changed and unchangeable even as ber
Foundar; and the wbolesome influence
of this powerful voice amongst the
distracted sects nia>' be already sur-
mised from the umantier in wbich it bias
beea heard by se man>' wbo, while the>'
are nlot of the fold, are beaning prateful
t6stirnonv to the much needed words of
warning to allthose wlio dare to tamper
witb the înspired imessage.

Yes, Mr. Baptist, it was the <'atlsolic
Cburch wbicb *'gave yoti the Bible."
Yoti have unfortunately made a badl
use of it, you use it in a mutilated formn,
you aiid ours are dail>' growing to
regard it less and loss as tbe inspired
word of God, and the indications are
that lb wiil be owing to the unflincbing
courage of tbe Catholic Church in de-
fending it that it will be preserved in
the futnre as it was lu the past. Yoti
say :-Tb NORTHiE5T REviEw adda
insult to înjury b>' adding 'and gave it
to VonI. '

But althougliyyoi have tise g.ood fort-

une to livo in whist you call "the enlight-
ened nineteentb century" you bave
"read hîstory" to very little purpose if
yon reali>', in yonr heart of beants. be-
lieve what you say.

Ble.ssing a Printing Office.

A peculiar event took place at Tbree
Rivers, last week. viz., the blessing of a
newspaper office. T!;e Trillunian, the
journal interested, thus refers to tbe

tevent:
1 IHis installation being aluiost com-
pleted and tie repairs which hie had to
make to our establisbment being ended,

1our proprietor, Mr. P. V. Avotte, like a
L.ma.s careful of bis resonus ibifitfies, and

but provision 1sd also been made for being cofssYîous of bis dutios as amastaer
those who vere not edncabed bo that ex- wbho beieves and acta accordingi>', ins-

vibed bis Grace o! Three Rivers bo core
bent. I l bueBritish Museums, bbc great and blosa lis diflorent workahOpa.
librar>' at Oxford, or lu an>' o! the great "Monsignor cousenbed vit h good
libranies o! Europe, is>' ho fouud copies graco bo tise desire, and Nith that per-
ofbbe Bible lu varions tongues, ail pnb- petual gooduesis wbich tenspers the ans-

lisbd bforet's "Reormbion" ndertenit>' of bis ile and the authorut>' of bis
thsed authoi t o! tforabonic Cudr word, ho calied us together al around

the uthoity f th CatolicChurhlmh in l the edîtorisi office o!fbuis paper.
sud for the express purpose of being Monsignor. vbo waa accouspanied bv
read b>' the people at large. Ib is quibe Canon (loutien, curiste o! the Cathedrai.
certain, and admitbod b>' ail modemn ater laving necibed the custosar>'J

biatnias wo ae fee ron hus, hatprayers, made a tour o! tise different de-
thisdthe'ieee'Coriic Cwhure free ot Ouly v.-hh- partsents, wbicls ho blessed, while lie

ing and auxions that tIhe learnea o!
those disys slsould read bbc Bible, but A Wordl to Yolîmg Men.
that the umlearued also shîouhd nead lb la
correct editions. The Cbnrch meant to One o! the nseanost tisings a young
have bier Divine message delivered ho man can do is to mionopolize the isme
ahi aike, wbetiier the>' vere iearned or and attention of a yotuug girl for a year
ussîcarueci, sud as bIse bulk ofbthe peoplie oruisore, vithont an>' defimîlte object and
in those disys were, for obvions reamouis, to tise exclusion o! otîser gentlemen
umabhe to nead, lb w-ouhd bave been Whio, supposing hlm to have maînîsîson-
worse than useless to scater prinbed ual inteuntions, absent bhemsehves from
Bibles smongst biîom broadcast, s0 sue ber sociot>'. Tlis dog.iu-tlie-mnlangor
adopted mais> devîces for eaching tues. va>' of proceeding sîsonldho sdiscount-
As a sanîple of tiiese devices we wouhd euaîîced sud forbidden b>' aIl parents
monflon the beautilul cathedral 01 sud guardians. lb provents tise rocoption
,e miens wbi'Z-Ii s lnearly 600 years old. o! eligiblo offera o!fusarriage, sud fasteus
Home thero are upwards o! 10,000 figures upon the young lady whon the acquaint-
carved la wood ropreseubing the lîisbory suce is finish>' dissolved, tise unenviable
of the oid sud bbeioew Testaments iu anduunmoited appellations Of "flirt."
tise nost vivid fashion. TIse>' wre Lot ail yonr dealingE with wonson,
thero for ever>'one to see-ý sud under- yonng mnais,ho frank. housesb sud nonle,
sbansd, whetier the>' could road priubîng l'bat man>' v 110e educabion and posi-
or fot, sud ib is quite evident tho>' must ton would warrant Our booking for bot-

ter tbings are cuipabi>' criminal on these
bave beous placed thero because the points la no excuse for your shorbcoon

it

Rheuitiatisni Cured.
Soldier's Cove, N. S., Sanu. 30',Igs

W. H. CoNIsTocK, Brockville, Out.ý

DEAR Sia ý-Your Dr. Mors e'
Root Pilîs are the beat mal S

irheumatism that I have ever t55-.th it io
3.aprng I vias tromîbled greatlY 'se É111
-my ieg; I used one box of Mcrs

and was cured.
ýe ~~Yours gratefuhi V..,ol
L ~ALLENC

11E f. ONCE people were familiar with the stonies ir
MOllE. thyillustrated, other devices were- w

Protestant ministers and writers are te ' cla,

constantly making exhibition of tihe painti.eg, cuptures, and-botter thailn
weea il-sermons preaclied by tbousands of

grossest ignorance when and wh r rest. We can go back to more than
matters Catholic are concerned, or, if IRt seventeen bnndred years ago tracing
of ignorance, then of wbat is fgr wore- the Bible in the bauds of the Catbolic
malice. It seems tbat the warping Church, until we corne at last to the time
effect wbicb bias lias upon tlieir nîiind, wben the Church was, s0 to speak,
obscures their judgînent and pre. ulndergrouind-to the church Of thea
disposes them f0 accept or reject Catacombs-wbere there may be fouind
opinions, arguments, or even listorical surviving to tbis day picturcs On the
facts according as tliey coinclde witlî or walls rpresenting stories froni the old,
diverge from tbeir prnicular bias. ibis Testament Ind the new. It was the0
seems to be especially the case wiiels Churcli which put the two books of tbec
they bave to do witli bistorv 50 far as 't Bible togetiser and declared tbem to be
concerua the Catlîolic Churcb, for to tbis the w-ritten testimony of God, it was the
subject chey do not seérn able to bring Clînrch that flot only preserved the
a bat Edamund Burke cails, "thle cold sacred writings for so many centuries
neutrality of an impartial judge." W e before printinIg was discov'ered, but wasV
bave a conspicnuls instance of this inl zealous anîd alone in defending it fromn
the lastiissue of t:.e Nortiwest Baptist. ail attacks; and it was the Churcb wbia e
A few weeks ago a clipping was publisbi- first took ad vantage of the discovery of f
ed in that paper concerning *la certain printing to have the Bible put mbt the
priest" in Belgiuni wbo rebukedl a yonng bands of the people at large. The Bible8
mnan and bis sister for reading that ,bad ils in fact tbe creatio.î of the Church ast

bool, the Bible." le felt thlat t'le tbe witness to the inspiration of its
editor of a religions journal, before in- varions parts, an,- to-day wben, as a
serting sncbi a tale in bis comua.prmiet eme of the Anglican

should feel bîniselt in dut>' bound to cburch writing ou tbe recent encyclical
ascertaîn that the details were true, anîlibas said :-"Protestants in aIl directions
we ventured to take tîhe Baptist to task and Anglicans also are defaming tha1
for not lîaving doiie so. We knew that Scriptures and doing tbeîr utmost to
it was onlv a yarn nîanufactured for the destrov ah faith in tbelm the Pope cornes
purpose of bolstering- up the oft-refnted fDrward witb no uncertain sound to ne-t
Piotestant tradition respecting the atti- assure the hearts that are neani>'i
tude of the hnrcb witb regard to the breaking witb grief unden the teaching
Bible, and tbis v.as so palpable tbat we of dissenting professors aud Anglican
tbought, and stili tbink, thej readers Of digniitarips." It is the bead ;)f the Cath-
Baptist must bc fools if they could di- olic Cburcb wbo at the close of the
gest sucb a miserable and unbistoric nineteentiî cetury reasserts that the1
siander. We wene willing at the timne Hoîy Scriptures are "lwithont error"
toacquittbe directorof tbepaper ofmal- because "being written by the inspira.
ice in the matter, and to put it doiilho tion of the Holy Gbost tbey bave GodI
his ignorance, but tbe article wbicb ap- for thein aqitlhor."ý The watchful Pontiff
pears in last, week's issue forces us to indicates the senseless vagaries and
the conclusIon ttisat there la after ail a fumerous errors -,%bich characterize
spîce of malice in bis ignorance. It was both Protestants and rationalists lu tiîeir
plainly bis dnty either to substantiate treatnent of the sacred text, which they
the details of the clipping Or admit blis hsave so muddled and defined that in
inabilit>' to do so ; or if not disposel to most cases whist was tbe word of God
take eitber of theso two courses, the bec-omes mereiy the word of man.

»ieaat we had a rigbt to oxpect was tbat Against the errors of sucli teacbers-and
he would keep silont on the tiatter.1 they may be found in ail the secta-the
Instead of tbis, however. we find an warning voice of Rome rings lond and
editorial lu wbicb no proof of tbe former cloar as the venenable successor of St.

tstatomeîst is made, but in whicb the Peter proclaima to tIse world tbat the
Baptist goes from bad to w.orse, and Scrutures not ouI>' contain but are lu
plunges headlong into a sea of ridicule very trutb tbe Word of God. Tbe Cburch
and misrepresentation in an endeavor of tbe l9tb century is trail> the Church
to re~vvtu unr cdaim tlîat. the worMld i n 1 f-f-..-

ng. That woman la often insjurad or
ironged througb ber bolîest feUelingS
ids but a blacker dye to your mneisf
les&

Papineati and Chlniquy.

La Minerve, a French paper publishOd
n ilontreal, referrine to the Papineau

icîdent, says of buis nov. notoniot0s
ipostate and lus bear-leadcr, "Rev." Pr.
hiniqu>':
"Lousis Joseph Papinean, the fsimo90
ibune, brought up lu thse atbeist schOOl
) the encyclopoedists of tbe eighteef 11

Intur>', ended bis career ignominious'
v. It would have been better for blil
bo ave never beer. boru than to bave

iad sncb au end. His indomitable pridO
irongbt hlm to the tbreshuld of eternitY
4ithont aaking pardon from. the One 'WbO
,eated hlm. Papineatu set a terrible
zample, which, alas, bas deletorio08
'rits.
" 'Woe to bim tbrougb wbom t06
iandal cometh,' says the 1-loly ScniP'
srea. We find to-day a sali applicaiOfl
if these words. The father biad deLiOd
God on bis deathbed. Ho gnieved, fillOd
with terror and scandaiized ail tbOOS
who believesi in eternal tns.th. The 8011
bas juat ahjured the faith of bis fathers
e bias put upou bimself an indeliblO
stain. Botb have placed between tbeni
selves and the race that so long foIloW6d
th former an impassable gulf. 'Nothiflg9
is wanting ini the shaime of the son of the
agitistor.
"The one wlho presided at last iigbb'0

cereir on>' lu St. Catherine Street Pree
bvtenian Chsurch, amidst tiese ound Of
synn, is that whitewasiied septsîchre.
hat prevaricating priest, rotten to the
very marrow of bis boues ; that shaflO'
oass bigh hiver, whe broke ail bis VOr
who soiled those aronnd him, while 10
thse samne tirne saying lus Mass ; yho
preached temperance lu order the bettWe
.0 wallow lu lîcentiounes;wîi lt
confessional, heairued tise'secrets O
human failings ouI>' to usake use Of
them; wlîo, having noj othser 'neailS0
lslackmnaiimg but apostas>' bias 0 v'sf
sice been constant>' carrving big8
crimes through ever>' clime anud voulit'
inc insuit upon the hl reliziofl 01
wbicbholi waB for a long -tise the 91"
worthy defender. lb is nsecessar>' f 0
us to sa>' that his name îs ChiniqU>''
bisat this reprobate man lias become $
object of iorror among our people, SI"
tlat hoe neyer troads Lower CanadiO
soil, a soil covered with the blood Of
martyrs, but isol>' water la sprinkhed to
wipe off bis diabohicai footprints. Tb4
renegade bas once more compîained 0
La Minerve, whiel is implacablei for useo
of bis kind. His insulta are a prais8 O
us, just tise saine as w e wonhd couside
bis praises as insuits. We are not don$
reviving bis remorse, if lise is stili sur
ceptible of lîaving ais>.nth

"A Papineisu becomes the victim t,
pro>'of Cuiniqu>'. Whist adeliaseinOe4
whist agloons for us, whist a iiatiofl'
humiliation! Let us bow doîvu Oet
beada and cover ourseives witts aslOe
Lot us pra>' and ask pardon froin è
for having drawnl upon us sncb a tl
rible punisimerît. As regards the te
Papineaus, one obscure and t, le Otbe
famons, there will ino hong hoe au>'er
severe enough to connoct wvith tbOe
namnes. Tisese nmen betrayed God ib"
their blood. Let thoni ho beid idO'
grace b>' ahi behievers and by al te'
patniots. ___________

Ail About; Monks and NUUO

Tise Cathohic 1'îresilQ of LiveO'
England, tells of a projecb taken if
b>' the English Catholic Trutîs SoCioty
that la vortby of commensîation ad
itation. e

The Cathohic Trutis Societv liao
hast taken up the matter ot pro ' ,0
anitaohe literature for combating0 Of
abonsinable pamphlets ou tune subeIà
mouks and nanas which are puyoy. l~
at a welI kuown emnporium for .,CI,11
erature in Paterooster-row, and dl5tfibo
uted bv the euissaries oftise ProOee'eI
Allianco amsd similar bodies.lai
Poran'ls lecture ah Port.smouth' undeni,,
attractive bitle of "Ahi About donks el
Ntuns," has been apie nfDanee
lent penny pamphlet, and " Tise"
Histot>' of Maria Monk" appa1 tbd
simîlar form. This latte r is maInil~.~

treprint of au article w bxcb Pý«
man>' yeara ago lu the Dnblin1V
and meets witb izreatdetail thehîW
msade b>' bbe unhappy>'.notonions MwIf8

Certain matters of Inter date, O il
are added, and ain approptiate quOtO
fromn Cardinal Newmsan brinysbteb0 i ý
phiet to a chose. These sh6on te
tribnted or soid wherever one OeObot
4'rescued" or «'escisssed" nuns inisk6eB% 1
ispteisraisco. gith r>'s Bur )a
H larper publishied, t rgarils tb
Oat.. era1 bi-ahy ner,~


